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* : ' 
L A N T E R N . 
V o l . I V . N o . 4 1 CHESTER-, S. C„ F DAY, MARCH 1901. 
THE PISTOL LAW. 
fl T h o t e ^ i P h o C a r r y Pistols Can-
no t A l w a y s Be Detected, Let * t 
Least T h o u W h o Use T h e m Be 
P ua i i hed . 
" O n e day l a u w e e k , " as re-
ported by * -correspondent in 
one of the towns of the State, 
" J a m e s T r a y w ick , wh i le d runk , 
#red his pistol on the -street, for 
J h i c h he remained in ja i l a l l n ight , 
was f ined $25 and was fo ' ree^ to 
for fe i t his £15 p i s to l . " 
Presumably , of course, James 
was a black or colored p i s to l t o te r , 
or possibly a rural character, of 
. l imi ted acquaintance and not much 
standing in the t o w n , Else matters 
would not have gone so hard w i t h 
h im. - It is not a common occur-
rence for a man who shoots off a 
pistol in one of our towns to pay 
( 4 0 and be in j a i l ' a l l n ight , or 
e i ther , for . indulging himself in that 
- pr iv i ledge. 
Whether the cu lp r i t was wh i te 
or b lack, urban or rura l , however , 
his experience was inst ruct ive and 
suggestive. I t teaches anew that 
there is one class of pistol carr iers, 
who can nearly a lways be reached 
by the law against their pract ice— 
the class who advert ise their viola-
t ion of the law by f i r ing in publ ic 
places the pistol they car^y ...James 
would have been safe enough if he 
had let the tr igger of h is weapon 
. alone. Pul l iog it cost h im .his tem-
porary loss of l iber ty and the per-
manent loss of his weapon, and 
>25 be sides. He gave himself 
away in the first instance, and the 
representatives of the v io lated law 
took the rest, very proper ly . O the r 
representat ives of i t and especially 
" " ther jaw-makers ,—shou ld - p r o f i t - b y 
the lesson of the incident, and give 
i t 'general effect, as we have sug 
% gested before, by pay ing specia 
at tent ion to the users of such 
weapons, and imposing and enfoi. 
ing special ly severe penalties on 
them. 
In the present case, i t Wil l be noted 
Mr . T r a y w i c k was " d i u n k , " and 
therefore, not who l l y responsible in 
A mirrd. Moreover, i t appears, l ie 
did ndt shoot anybody , or th rea ten 
to shoot anybody , but merely ex 
pressed his feel ing of abnormal 
elat ion , or. depression, by s imply 
shooting at the ground or the air 
Yet th is compar i t i ve ly innocent 
demonstrat ion cost h im the disgrace-
fu l experience of a night in ja i l , and 
the painfu l ane of fhe loss of 
pistol and of $25 in . cash—as it 
ought to have done. W e are not 
arguing for a revis ion of his case 
but rather for mak ing it a general 
precedent, and for the imposit ion 
and enforcement of fur ther and 
more severe penalties in l ike, 
worse cases. 
Tha t is to say, whenever and 
wherever a d runken or d r i nk ing 
man shoots off a concealed or un-
concealed pistol in a c i t y , t own or 
v i l lage or on or near a public thor-
oughfare, so that the fact of his of-
fense is notorious or patent and 
easi ly established, let h im be pun-
ished as Mr . T r a y w i c k was pun-
~ lifted,Tar even, i f desirable, to "the 
extent of a somewhat longer im-
pr isonment and larger fine. A n d 
when a d runken, or sober, man 
shoots another man, or d raws a 
pistol or) another man, in any such 
place, let h im be punished far more 
severe ly , unless he shows plainly 
in court that his act ion was "fully 
war ranted by his "circumstances. 
And when t he shooting is done w i t h 
effect, short of homicide, let the 
punishment again be fa i r l y ad-
justed to such result , ent i re ly inde-
pendent of the penal ty for the as-
sault proper, and of the inf l ict ion 
of such penal ty so t h * rtcape f rom 
conv ic t ion and punishrrient for the 
assault w i l l qot invo lve escape f rom 
convict ion and punishment for the 
associated offense. 
Th is would appear to be a per-
fect ly r ight fu l scheme of dealing 
w i t h the mul t i tudinous pistol-bear-
ers, and i t ought to go ve ry far to 
wards reforming thei r habi t , and 
mak ing it less deadly or dangerous to 
to their more l aw fu l l y and peacea-
- b ly disposed fe l low cit izens. I t is 
one of the safest offenses against the 
law in our State to ca r ry a concealed 
pistol. It is near ly as safe t o . use 
one for in t imidat ion or wounding, to 
say nothing of k i l l ing . -
The first- mentioned ev i l , it has 
been proved by many years of 
general ^ p e r i e n c e , is pract ical ly 
beyond A t e c t i o n , remedy, or ma 
t e r i a ^ f a t e m e n t . The other i i 
not . he ev i l doers can near ly 
a lways be detected, convicted and 
punished. They should receive 
especial and effective attent ion ac 
cord ing ly . 
There was'no d i f f icu l ty in bring-
ing" Mr . T r a y w i c k to o j b d y ant 
sharp account. There should be 
none in dealing w i t h all l ike, and 
worse offenders, according to the 
measure of their deserts.—News 
•IIIJ Courier. 
Slavery i n Anderson 
The Anderson Dai ly Mail says 
" a m e n " to the Slate's comments 
on. the contract s lavery scandals in 
Anderson coun ty , adding: 
And we say to our contemporary 
i n -Columbia that the grand j u r y is 
doing i ts du ty nobly . It spent t w o 
days ' last week in the grand j u ry 
room si 'mmAning witnesses and 
tak ing tes t imony and they have 
brought to l ight a state of th ings 
that is s imply shocking Sl id revol t -
ing to every law-abiding cit izen and 
to every Chr i s t i an man.- T h e y 
have discovered that negroes have 
been confined in stockades wi thout 
a t r ia l and sentence by any court . 
T h e y have been shackled l ike con-
v ic ts , guarded l ike convicts, worked 
l ike convicts and their t reatment 
general ly was that of convicts, and 
that right under the shadow, as we 
might say, of Chr is t ian churches. 
But Judge Benet has put dynami te 
under this in iqu i ty and the avenging 
Nemesis of the law is on i ts t ra i l 
and a l ready, i t is said, the shackles 
been-st r ick«n«f f and some o(. 
them turned loose.. I t i s a b l o t o n 
the fair name of the coun ty , and 
good cit izens .everywhere are ex-
pressing thei r approval of the good 
work of Judge Benet and the grand 
Jury and are demanding tha t the 
probe shall go to the bot tom; and it 
isT ve ry clear that public sentiment 
Wi l l not be satisfied if the one offen-
der "Utrom the gfSi id j u r y - h a s ar-
raigned' shall be made a scapegoat 
to bear the sins of others. W e 
personally know every man on 
the grand j u r y and there 
there w h o . have the nerve to do 
their sworn d u t y . No~man in tt ie 
county has more nerve or a higher 
sense of du ty than the foreman, K . 
A . Sul l ivan. A l l th is scandal has 
grown out of the vicious convict 
lease system and though the legis-
lature did not abolish it enough 
has been developed in th is county 
of the devil ishness of the pernicious 
system to down it i n the n e ) t 
session. 
A n Ocean Te lephone. 
N e w Y o r k w i l l soon be ab le to 
ca l l ~up L o n d o n b y t e l ephone 
A c c o r d i n g to the s ta tement o; 
M i c h a e l h l v o r s k y P u p i n , a d j u n c t 
pro fessor o f m e c h a n i c s i n C o -
l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y , the A m e r i c a n 
B e l l T e l e p h o n e and T e l e g r a p h 
C o m p a n y has pa id h i m (500,000 
l o r J i i s - t t c e i i l J n v g n t i p n j r f a_9ys-
t e m b y w h i c h ocean t e l e p h o n y is 
made poss ib le . T h i s is in add i -
t i on to the annua l r o y a l t y o f 
$15 ,000 a y e a r d u r i n g t he l i f e o f 
the patents . S p e a k i n g o f h i s i n -
ven t i on the-Pro fessor says : " T h e 
quest ion was to o v e r c o m e resist-
ance . I n the present ocean ca-
b|es_ the c u r r e n t has so m a n y 
obstac les to bat t le w i t h tha t i t is 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y s l o w i n t r a v e l i n g 
and becomes v e r y w e a k be fo re it 
reaches i ts des t i na t i on , 3 , 0 0 0 
m i l e s a w a y . " A f t e r l o n g ex -
pe r imen ts he finally d i s c o v e r e d 
tha t t he inser t ion o f e igh t i nduc -
t i on c o i l s ' to e v e r y m i l e o f w i r e 
w o u l d o v e r c o m e th i s res is tance 
a n d messages c o u l d be sent o v e r 
t he cab le at a m u c h faster ra te . 
P r o f . P u p i n ' s i n v e n t i o n w h e n 
app l i ed to l and w i r e s w i l l enab le 
messages to be sent m u c h f u r h t e r , 
w i t h o u t r e l a y i n g , t han at p resen t , 
and w i l l m a k e conversa t ion be-
t w e e n N e w Y o r k a n d S a n F r a n -
c isco easy . -
Drunkenness. 
I f , by an aw fu l v is i tat ion of Di-
v ine Providence, there were spread 
Ing over all parts of th is country a' 
foul and loathsome leprosy, wh ich 
poisoned and disfigured the bodies 
of Its v ic t ims, and effected their 
mirids w i t h madness or w i t h id iocy; 
if th is leprosy had seized a great 
part of our useful laborers, 
rendered them a , burden to the 
commun i t y ; if the prospects and 
hopes of a port ion of our promis ing 
young men had been already 
blasted and destroyed by i t ; if i t 
h?d infected, more or less, every 
town and every vi l lage and was 
spreading its ravages f rom year to 
yea r , wider .and ye t w ider ; if th is 
were the actual condit ion of our 
"country, there is no te l l ing how 
great wou ld be the a larm. Neither 
.this nor any other s imi lar calamity 
—Heaven be pra ised!—has been 
brought upon our count ry , by "tKe 
direct hand of Providence, wh ich 
has showered on us blessings w i t h 
out nomber, and in great abundance 
But human fo l ly and wickedness 
abuse the kindness of Providence, 
and change i ts blessings into curses 
Let_ sober reason judge whether 
drunkenness, habi tual drunkenness 
be not as bad as the fata l leprosy I 
have described; nay , even worse. 
I t impairs and corrupts both body 
and mind, and brings down the 
noble creature man to a level 
the brute. . I t destroys all .mora l 
pr incip le, all sent iments of honor, 
all feelings of human i ty . I t changes 
good nature to childishness, a k ind 
husband to an unfeel ing monster, a 
dut i fu l son to an unprincipled vi l -
i thout natural affect ion, and 
an industr ious, th r i v ing man, to an 
id le-vagabond,- It preys upon._and 
devours eve ry th ing that - is estima-
ble and amiable both in disposit ion 
and in character; it eats up the vo-
taries" and is an inlet to a l l other 
, and to almost every ev i l and 
calamity t l iat can be named. This 
detestable demon might say in t r u th , 
M y name is legion, for we are 
m a n y . " Many indeed are the 
evi ls; the calamit ies and abomina-
tions that fo l low in the t ra in of 
of drunkenness. 
W h o are the lowest of all mad-
men, the most despisable of all 
idiots.' Drunkards . The natural 
idiot and the madman that have 
become so by the act of God are 
objects, riot of reproach, but of 
compassion. B u t . the d runkard , 
who is in fact an idiot or. a mad-
man for the" t ime, is so by his 
o w n vo lun ta ry act. He w i l f u l l y 
quenches in himself the lamp of 
reason, and w i t h his o w n suicidal 
hand destroys that noble facu l ty 
wh i ch dist inguishes h i m f rom the 
beasts tha t per ish. 
W . 3AY M C G A R I T Y , 
Fudges, S. C . 
There is a lways'danger in using 
counterfei ts of D e W i t t ' s W i t ch 
Hazel Salve. . The original is a safe 
and certain cure for piles. It is a 
soothing and heal ing salve for sores 
and all sk in diseases. P ryo r&McKee 
T h e T rues t Hero . 
. " I t jj_5Q..easy_ to mistake bra-
vado for b ravery and recklessness 
for courage, " says Richard Harding 
Dav i s in ~Everybody's Magazine 
" a n d it is a lways necessary to dis 
cr iminate sharply between the man 
who 'does not know fear , ' and the 
man who knows it in all i ts sicken-
ing horror , and*who fights against i t 
and persists in his d u t y . People 
a lways speak of. the man ' w h o does 
not know what fear is, ' as though 
the fact were something great ly t d 
his credit . Instead of wh ich , 
course, i t is something for which.j| ie 
is on ly to be much Envied, and for 
wh i ch he sHaqjJ be most .gratefu l . 
A man' who smokes a l ighted 
over a-powder magazine, per forms 
no surpr is ing feat, and pra is ing 
^ rave ry wh ich comes f rom ignoi 
ance of fear is l i ke applauding a 
man because he is not i l l at sea. 
T h e ship 's s teward, who is so sick 
tha t he cannot hold up his head, bu t 
who forces himself to per form his 
dut ies, is a b j l t e r man than the 
stewart f w i t t f t h e cast- i ron stomach 
who laughs at h im. T h e latter is 
in the same class w i t h the hero 
who does not know f e a r . " 
CONFEDSATE ROLLS. 
I i n the Service, 
Soldiers W h X H a v e Died Since, 
and Veterai 
CO. B, 4TH 
These were 
Hi l l L i v i n g . 
(IO. S. C. C. V. 
{l ied, or wounded 
and died, at tin places named 
Osborne , 
Harbor , May 
;, 1st L ieut . 
'64-
Bell, C . J.; T rev i l l i an Stat ion, 
died in p r i son^ • 
B igham, R. 
died in prison; 
Ca r te r , Jas, 
i l l pr ison. 
Crocker , R 
tie H a t e s Shi 
Gladden, 1 
t ion. 
G ibson, R. 
Hol land, R. 
Hefleyv 
Ingram 
i t . ' 6 4 . 
Johnson, W i ^ - . BelhesJa Chu rch 
Hawes Shop. 
. , Reams Sta 
Trev i l l ian Stat ion, 
Hawes Shop, died 
missing after bat-
, -Trev j l l ian Sta-
Trev i l l ian Stat ion. 
, T rev i l l i an Sta-
ges Shop. 
lawes Shop, June 
Cold Harbor. 
, Trev i l l ian Sta-
TrevjJIian Sta-
ir J in pr ison. 
White O a k Springs, 
jse at places 
D u n n e — T h i s is t t je last t ime I ' l l 
ask you for that p o n e > . De t te r— - Y o u n g man, can you support 
G lad to know y o i l a t last realize tr ie f a m i l y ? " " I on ly want yo 
Hopelessness of ever get t ing i t daughter , s i r . " 
L u m p k i n , P. 
. McC luney , 
t ion. 
McBr ide, C . 
McNeel , W . 
t ion. 
Secfest, A . 
t ion, cu j j tured. 
Ster l ing, C . ; 
» fhese died jot J 
named: . * , 
Dabney, W . J . , of fever at home 
in 1864. 9 
McCul lough, fThos. , E lmi ra , N.Y-. 
McCul lough, ' ju l i i i , b lmi ra , N. Y. 
Mobley, E d . h o s p i t a l , '62. 
Wood, W m . , -Huguenot Springs. 
The fo l lowing have died since 
wa r : 
Barber, O . , Capt . 
— - T u r k e l t , J - A . , and Serg ' t . -
Car te r , J . W f i 3rd"Serg|t. 
W o r t h y . T . C . , 4 th Serg ' t . 
McCul lough, t . £ . , Corpora l . 
Tr ipp, B . E . t o r p o r a l . 
A ld r i ch , M. 
Aus t in , L. ' i t r 
Adams, W . 
Barnes, Caleb. 
B % i l e j , G . . ^ 
Br ice, W . S T * 
b r o w n , J . L . 
Chambers , J. K . 
D i c k e y . W . 
D i c k e y , Peter. 
Douglas, D r . L . S. 
Tripp, J. S. 
Grant, . J. A. 
G r a n t , B. A. 
G r a n t , J. I I . 
L u m p k i n , R. 
McNeel, S. W . 
McNeel, Jnu. 
Nickles, R. S. 
N i ckey , R. S. 
Osborne , W. A . 
Pressley, J. T . 
Pressley, J. A . 
W a t t , C . 
Wade, Mar t in . 
The fol lowing veterans are sup-
posed to be l iv ing: 
McCrorey , J. L . , ^znd L ieu t . 
Ki tchens, J. T . , 3rd L ieu t . 
Simpson, G . W . , 1st Serg ' t . 
Hickl i r i , J. C . , 3rd Serg ' t . 
McLarnQii , L . , 3rd Corpora l . 
Bell, R. B. 
~Bfake f i e !d , t l . A . , 4 t h Corpora l . -
Bai ley, W . McG. 
" B o u l w a r r r F . - M - . 
Brat ton, N . B. 
Brakef ie ld, J. M. 
Brakefield, T . C . 
Campbe l l , Jas. 
Cameron , A. B. 
Cameron , R. 
Ca r te r , W . 
Car te r , R. W . 
Campbell, W. C> 
C h a l k , Thos. 
- C o n n e r , Robt. 
Cfi 'x, D . M. 
. C l a r k , Jas. A . 
C r o s b y , A . B . 
Crocker , W . 
Crocke t t , R. S. 
C u l p . R. N. 
t es . P. W . 
Ford, L . M. -
Ford, J. A . 
Fr ipp, M. S. 
Gladden, A. W . 
Gladden. W . C . 
Gladden, Ed. 
G r a n t , N. M. 
G ibson, Abraham. 
Gibson, Thomas. 
Hol land, J. N . 
L u m p k i n , T r o y . 
Mi l l ing, T . H . 
Mar t in , D . S . 
May field, Wm.' 
McC luney , Jas. 
• Mar ion, J. S. 
M c C a r l e y , Jno. D . 
Mize, Je r r y . 
Pardel l , Jno. M. 
Pendergrass, H. 
W . Rawls. 
Rawls, ' Jno. 
Ster l ing, R. 
Sanders, W . 
Scot t , Wa l te r . 
Smi th , K. 
Smi th , E . 
Stewar t , Joe. 
S tewar t , Jas. 
Wa ike r , J , L'awson. 
Woodward, W . 
Young, J . 
Young, Jno. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Ki l led in bat t le and died of wo 
or diseas'e I rom 1861 to 1865, 
died f rom 1865 to present t ime, 
supposed to be l iv ing, 50. 
Headache of ten results f r on ra dis-
ordered condit ion of the stomach 
and const ipat ion of ' t l i e bowels. A 
dose or t w o of Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach "anij L iver Tablets w i l l cor-
rect these disorders and Cure the 
headache. Sold by all druggists. 
C rue l t y t o Microbes. 
" I have a sop who is tak ing a 
medical course at I ' u lane . " remark-
ed a member of the Board of Trade, 
" a n d he has been especially inter-
ested in the study of bacteriology. 
I am sorry to say it has proved a 
great al i l ic t ion to the ent i re f am i l y . 
O u r troubles began about two 
months ago, when he laid aside a 
few samples of his breakfast and 
•emarked casual ly that he intended 
to put them , 'under the glass'— 
meaning his new $ 125 microscope. 
Next day he told his mother we 'd 
have to change our m i l kman and 
grocer immediately. He said it was 
next door to a miracle that any of 
us were alive and when he gave in« 
the La t in name of . the microbes he 
had discovered 1 was incl ined to 
agree w i t h h im. The idea of ab-
sorbing that many syl lables at ev-
ery mouthfu l was enough to scare 
anybody, so to be 011 the safe side 
we fol lowed his suggestion.- A few-
days af terward he saw some fish 
being delivered at the gate, and im-
mediately hacked off a sample. In 
less than t w o hours he rushed down 
and th rew two fine pompano into 
the slop barrel. ' Y o u ' v e had a nar-
row escape, fa ther , ' he said, when 
I made a gentle protest , for I am 
very fond of pompano/bro i led. ' I f 
you 'd eaten that fish,' he said, 
' you ' d have been a dead man in a 
week. ' After that we had no peace. 
He insisted on mak ing what he call-
ed a 'supei f ic ia l invest igat ion' of all 
pant ry supplies. He said he was 
looking for on ly three or four of the 
most deadly forms of bacteria and 
would reserve the moderately dan-
gerous ones for a fu tu re campaign. 
The result was that he condemned 
near ly every th ing we had on hand. 
Then he wanted to steri l ize the 
k i tchen utensils, and posted up a" 
set of sanitary rules and regulations 
for the guidance of the cook. For-
tuna te ly tfce .cook can' t read, but 
the rest of us were being rapid ly re-
duced to s tarvat ion, and day before 
yesterday 1 headed a revolt and or-
ganized a Society for the Prevent ion 
of C r u e l t y to Microbes. Everybody 
in the house joined except m y son 
and I gave h im solemn warn ing that 
if I ever caught him molesting any 
bacil l i on the premises I would cut 
h i m off w i t h a microscope. Since 
then we have gorged ourselves w i t h 
impun i ty and microbes and gained 
26 pounds—grand total . M y son 
looks on sadly and says he washes 
his hands of tJje consequences. L 
told h im he could wash his hands as 
much as he blamed pleased, but he 
mustn ' t wash any more sk i l le ts— 
Feastervil le Items. 
FEASTERVILLE, Feb. 2$ .—There 
has been a number of people in th is 
commun i ty i l l w i t h gr ip since I 
wrote m y last communicat ion, I 
am gratif ied to say the most of 
them are convalescing. 
A good deal of p lowing has been 
done i n th is section. A quant i t y of 
fert i l izers has been hauled. To 
*pressio_n, it seems 
E D U C A T I O N F O R A G I R L . 
A T e n W e e k s ' Coy j - se i n C l a r e -
mor \ t C o l l e g e G i v e n F r e e t o a 
G i r l S e l e c t e d by L a n t e r n S u b -
s c r i b e r s . 
THE LANTERN w i l l pay all the 
necessary regular expenses of a 
g i r l at C laremont Col lege, K i c k o r y , 
N . C . , for.Jthe spring te rm 6f ten 
weeks. Th is is" not a scholarship 
offer Of tu i t ion, leaving the bene-
f ic iary to. look for her board and 
other expenses, but we pay tu i t ion , 
board and even the use "of books. 
The quest ion IIM\ arise w h e t h e r 
one can enter in March and take 
this ten weeks ' course w i t j i advan-
tage. We are assured that the 
wo rk of th is spr ing term is so ar-
ranged as to accommodate such 
w o r k . ( ' " V 
I In the regular course of s tudy , 
| there is rev iew w o r k , cover ing the 
otal 11 ) 4 . l l e i i , J , , l e ut Mrs. Mary [course in ar i thmet ic , Engl ish, his-
Stevenson, a h ighly respected l ady ! t o r y>e tc . T h i s would be good for 
.that the people are guano h u n g r y . 
I have j i o t i ced f requent ly that they 
seem to start out earlier and t rave l 
faster wl leiv they are going, for 
gua i» . 
Wh i le tak ing the census last year 
I noticed that about two- th i rds of 
the farms were planted in cotton, 
near ly one th i rd in' corn, and a few 
acres in small grain. The recent 
cold weather has retarded the 
g row th of the j ima l l gr l i in . 
Since wr i t ing the above I have 
of t t ie croshyvi l le commun i t y , one prepar ing tor tak ing a fu l l col 
wh ich occurred last Saturday night | leg< 
the 22n>K Two chi ldren 
Iter, Mr . James Stevenson and his 
sister. Miss Lizzie. W e tender our 
sympath ies to the bereaved fam i l y . 
Several people f rom this section 
are attending court th is week . 
Mrs. Mary Faucette, w idow .of 
the late Maj. C . W . Faucette, who 
was seriously i l l w i th gr ip is now 
improv ing. W e hope she may be 
soon restored to good heal th. 
A Mr. Yongue, representing the 
Chicago Portra i t Company , can-
vassed this section last week . 
M r s . Sallie Castles and Miss 
Eunice Roberts, of the Halsellvi l le 
commun i t y , v is i ted relat ives and 
friends in this commun i ty not long 
since. Mrs. Julia' Co leman, of 
Florida, is v is i t ing relat ives in th is 
c o m m u n i t y . , /rH. R. JEFEAKES 
especially w i t h germicide fluids. I 
have hopes he w i l l surv ive unt i l 
Mardi G r a s " — N e w Or leans Times-
Dtmocral. 
A power fu l engine cartriot be run 
w i t h a weak boiler, and v(p can ' t 
keep up the Strain of an act ive l i fe 
w i t h a weak stomach; neither can 
w e stop the human machine to make 
repairs. If the stomach cannot di-
gest enough food to keep the body 
strong, such a preparation as Kodol 
Dyspepsia C u r e should be used. It 
digests wha t you eat and s imply 
can ' t help but do you good. P r y o t 
& McKee. 
A n F lones t M e d i c i n e f o r Gp.i^. 
George W . W a i t t , of South Gar-
diner, Me., says; " I have had the 
£t cough, cold, chi l ls and gr ip 
and have taken lots of trash of no 
account but profit to the vendor 
Chamber la in 's Cough Remedy is 
the Ofily th f r t i f t h a t h«% dOM any 
good whatever . I have used one 
bott le of i t and the chi l ls, cold and 
gr ip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest 
med ic ine . " For sale by all drug-
gists. 
T h e Ma le V i e w ys. the Female. 
" Y o u must understand that , how-
ever much in common a r 
woman may have in l i fe, however 
close they grow-together in affection 
and in purpose, one remains mascu-
line and the other femin ine to fhe 
l a s t , " says J. P. Mowbray in 
Making a C o u n t r y H o m e " in livery-
body's Miiga{iiie. " T r y as they 
w i l l to see things w i t h the same 
eyes, th ings insist on looking un-
l ike to them. L u c y ' s idea of the 
future h o m e j i a d been s lowly shap-
ing itself i n her mind. A house 
meant to her a sol id, embowered, 
and inv i t i ng stone house, w j t h bays 
and recessed port ico and mul l ioned 
windows, all smothered in guelder 
roses and v ibrant w i t h the songs of 
birds. She had probably caught 
this picture insensibly f rom some 
English book, and it was" associated 
her mind w i t h beehives and nod-
d ing poppies and vistas of lawns 
and hedgerows. John, on the 
other hand, probably saw the th ing 
in i ts crudest and most elemental 
condit ion, and found all his satisfac-
t ion in creat ing the other th ing out 
of i t . Th is i^. the difference, as 
you shall see, between the mascu 
line and feminine point of vjew^ 
John was.to find out that what he 
wanted was not to be had for the 
a s k i n g . " 
R e m a r k a b l e C u r e s f o r R h e u -
m a t i s m . 
From the Ylu«Jic»tor, RuUicrfordtun, 
The editor of the Vindicator has 
had occasion to test the efficacy of 
Chamber la in 's PainBalm twice w i t h 
the most remarkable results in each 
case. F i rs t , w i t h rheumat ism in 
the slioulder f rom which he suffered 
excruciat ing pain for ten days, 
wh ich was rel ieved w i t h t w o ap-
plications"of Pain Balm, rubbing the 
parts aff l icted and realizing instant 
benefit and entire relief in a very 
short t ime. Second, in rheuma-
in th igh jo in t , almost prostra-
t i ng h im w i t h severe pain, wh i ch 
was rel ieved by t w o applications, 
rubbing w i t h the l in iment on ret ir 
- uV f r o m pain. . For sale by all druggists. 
we l l as for teaching. 
But the ie is a regulai normal course 
wh ich can be taken. 1 lien", there 
are- the ext ras, any of wh ich may 
be taken — business", s tenography, 
t ypewr i t i ng , a r t , music, etc. But 
any other desired informat ion can 
be secured on application. 
THE SELECTION. 
The prize w i l l be g iven to the 
g i r l elected by the paid subscribers 
of THE. LANTERN. . The ru les for 
vot ing are as simple as a hoe 
handle Every issue of the paper 
that is paid lor now, this 8th day 
of January , or that shall be paid' tor 
before the close of the contest, w i l l 
entitre the subscriber to one vote. 
To i l lustrate, i t a subscript ion is 
paid one year iii advance,-..it vtill 
have 104 votesr if 6 months, £2 
votes, etc. — two votes for every 
week. A subscriber may record 
his votes for his choice, and then i t * 
he a f te rward make additional pay-
ment on subscript ion, he can cast 
the additional votes4 to correspond. 
The contest w i l l close on Saturday, 
March 2nd, at noon. 
THE THING TO DO. 
la to get to work qu ick , and get 
your fr iends to w o r k , let everybody 
<know that you are a candidate, or 
if you are work ing for another, get 
your candidate before the people as 
soon as possible and get f r i ends ' in -
lerested. Get everybody possible 
to subscribe and pay for as lon£ a 
t ime as possible. Ge t people to 
subscribe for papers to send to 
fr iends. T h e one who pays can 
cast the vote. The votes may be 
sent in any plain fo rm indicat ing 
the voter 's choice. When Sub-
scribers do not know how many* 
votes they are ent i t led to, we w i l l 
insert the number when the choice 
is indicated. 
Mrs. C . E. VanDeusen, of Ki l -
bourne, W is . , was affl icted w i t h 
stomach trouble and constipation 
for a long t ime. She says, " I have . 
t r ied many preparations but none . 
has done me the good that Cham-
ber lain 's Stomach and L iver Tab-
lets h a v e . " These tablets are for 
sale by all druggists. Price, 2 j c . 
Samples free. 
Progress o l Science. 
The rapid advance of one of our 
most useful sciences is brought v i v -
id ly to mind by the fo l low ing- i tem 
wh ich is going the rounds of the 
newspapers. 
Agust Brassart, a s i lversmi th , 
who made a plate on wh ich 
Daguerre made the first successful 
photograph is l i v ing in St. Louis at 
the age of e i gh t y -one . " 
W e are accustomed to regard dag-
uerreotypes as ve ry ant iquated pro-
ducts, and yet on ly a l i t t le more 
than fifty years ago not a daguer-
reotype had ever been made. O u t 
of Daguerre 's invent ion came mod-
ern photography w i t h its many in-
creasing wonders. 
The advance of photography has 
been so rap id in the ' last few years 
that the old s i l ve rsmi th in S t . Louis , 
who made the plate for the first 
daguerreotype, must feel that he 
l i ved long, indeed.'—Atlanta 
Mi l l ions of people are famil iar w i t h 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t le Ear ly Risers and 
those who use them find them to tie 
at "n ight , and get t ing up free f*™>us l i t t le l iver pi l ls. Never 
Pryor & McKee. 
For Sale—House and lot on Cen-
tre street. Apply to Mrs. Jas. K; 
Marshall. tf 
N e w O r l e a n s Ho la ' s se s , 
rai l for u m p l r . 
1 0 We ilf l iver *11 goodi p rompt ly I d e s i r e t o s a y t o m y p a t r o n s 
a n d f r i e n d s t h a t ' I a m c o n s t a n t l y 
r e c e i v i n g f r e s h S u p p l i e s of • 
FRUITS, CAHDIES, GAMED GOODS 
Fancy and Heavy Groceries 
and everything in this line thai 
one would reasonably-wish .which 
I am selling at as low price as 
can be obtained. I appreciate 
the patronage of "all, and shall 
endeavor to please, both in qual-
ity..o( goods and price. . 
W. A. CRANFORD, 
*«« 4°°r to H»w York BMUI 
Add to your income, lengthen 
your life, by using the very best 
of good tools. We offer to me-
chanics and artisans'in all branch-
es of trade some exceptional op-
portunities in the way of TOOLS 
and APPLIANCES at prices 
scarcely more than' those of in-
ferior makes. Save your own 
temper by seeing that the temper 
of your tools is just right—visit 
McLURB'S HARDWARE STORE, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
J. A. FAULKENBERRY. 
Woods Drug Co. 
-KRMKMBKR T H K 
Chester ® Barber « Shop 
Wtilch > u entabllnhril In t b e City of 
Cheater GO yrara tro. I t la tbe l ead ing 
barber ahop of the c i ty . Up- to-date 
f ixtures a n d g u a r a n t e e d work. Good 
ahiiTM and atyl iah h a l r c u t a . Pr ices to 
aei t the tintea. 
BRN H R N D K I t a O N , 
TomorUI Artist.— 
(Successors to Woods & Brlce) 
Exchange Notice. 
W. B. COX, M. D.f 
Offers his profemaional aervlcea to the 
people of Cheater and t h e u n r o u n d i n g 
c o u n t r y . Office a t Woods D r u g Co'a, 
p h o n e «. Healdtnce a t Mr . I . H . 
.Cross ' s ,phone 81, ' .... 
W e wi l l g i v e 2 0 o _ l b s . C o t t o n 
S e e d M e a l for~3(x» l b s . C o t t o n 
Seed. 
CHESTER OIL MILL. 
For Your Money's Worth 
GO TO 
P M N A I L ' S 
Cheap for Cash Valley Racket Store. 
COFFEE IS CHEAPER. 
Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee, B cts. lb., 2 lbs. for 25 cents. 
20 lbs. Nice BROWN SUGAR for $1.00. 
1; lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR for fi.oo. 25 cakes of 
Octagon Soap for $1.00- Nice Bright Dried Apples, 5 cts. lb. 
3 Tin Qips for' 5 cts. Heavy Yard-Wide White Homespun 
5 cts."yd. Choice Small'Onion Sets, going cheap. Sewing 
Machine Thread, 4 cts. Sewing Machine Oil, 5 cts. bottle. 
Knives and Forks, 4$ cts. doz. Gold Band Tumblers, 60 c. set. 
Nice White Plates, 40 tts.-per set-. 3-piece Tin Toilet Sets 95c. 
Beautiful Decorated Window Shades, fct.oo per pajr. 
Very Respectfully, 
F - M . N A I L 
YOU CANT IT A M R E T I R I N G from busi-
n«s today, having sold my en-
P i O R F 1 1 " I ' P R tire Stock: to Orlando Tyler, Mrs. L 
J-#l—I X X I « > b. Stanback. anil others. Owim 
T h a n try J . 
who lias one 01 1 
Heavy and Fancy 
GROCERIES 
IN f l l R S T R R . 
You will And our Hnewf( 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
E. ta ac , a d t ers. ing 
to pressure of business I. am not 
able to attend.to this line of trade. 
I respectfully ask all who have ac-
counts on my books to call and set-
tle same on or before the 15th inst. 
1 desire to thank you for your lib-
eral trade during my brief.period of 
business in the city, and bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. Respectfully, 
J. S. STANBACK. 
: FRIENDS, ONE AND ALL, 
GREETING: Having purchased up to the best ami at liiixTerare prlcea.! 
We have ih* genuine, ix-fore-thp-war 'he Groceries of J. S. Stanback, 
] venture upon this enterprise with 
j great hope for the future. We 
propose to sell-out the present stock 
at a litile Sbove cost, and ask our 
friends to give us their trade. 
Respectfully, 
TYLER & CO. 
of FURNITURE at 
GREATLY Reduced Prices 
Come e a r l y a n d s e c u r e y o u r s h a r e of t h e s e g e n u i n e Bar -
ga ins . Our F u r n i t u r e is Beau t i f u l , D u r a b l e a n d Cheap , 
Nea t , N e w a n d Nice, 
See o u r C a r t L o a d of P I C T U R E FRAMES, s e v e r a l "sizes, 
on ly 10 c e n t s each . W e a r e g iv ing c a r e f u l a n d po l i t e a t -
t e n t i o n t o "Specia l Orders ." R i n g u p P h o n e 103. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
FRIDAY, MARCH t. 1901. 
In this congress we did see bran-
dishing of arms—not firearms— 
shaking of fingers and hot words. 
We call the 'congress of D. A. 
R'sja fine set of women, most kind-
ly disposed to each other. As we 
met and mingled together at the re-
ceptions we Concluded our country 
would live at peace as far as the in-
Smallpox causes 400 deaths In fluence of ( h e .women extended. 
Mississippi in one month, January 
15th to February 15th. Moral: 
Vaccinate. 
This morning we received a to-
dollar bill from another state to pay 
subscription five years. This one 
.goes .head, running into,igo6. JlUa 
from an old subscriber. 
At a mass meeting held at 
Gastonia last Saturday night, look-
ing to- the removal of the court 
house of Gaston county from Dal-
las to Gastonia. "Mr. T. M. Fays-
soux was appointed a committee of 
three; to solicit money to oefray 
any expenses that may be neces-
sary in forwarding the movement." 
Dick has always been considered a 
full team, but we never knew him 
to be hooked up as a three-horse 
team before. 
A very pious and munificent 
member of Catholic (Presbyterian) 
church has sent us the following 
clipping, the farewell remarks of an 
Omaha preacher to his congrega-
tion. Probably it has been in THE 
LANTERN before, but if so, its. repe 
tition may arouse others to a sense 
of their obligations: 
"I don't believe the Lord loves 
this church, for none of you ever 
die. I don't believe you love each 
other; I never marry any of you. 
1 don't believe you love me, foe 
you don't pay me my salary—only 
in wormy fruit, and- by Iheir fruit 
ye shall know them. I am going 
to a better place; I am going to fill 
the place as chaplain of the peni-
tentiary. Where I am ye cannot 
come, but I go to prepare a place 
for you." 
Four Days in Walhington. 
It is not ofteft we have the op-
portunity of sitting in judgement 
upon two congresses at once, but 
that has been our privilege. 
Every free American citizen seems 
to think he has the right, as also 
•the ability, to criticise all legisla-
tive bodies. We are not one whit 
behind, but undertake to criticise 
two at one sitting. 
We have had the pleasure and 
honor of being in attendance as a 
delegate on the D. A. R. congress 
recently held in Washington, and 
while there, of looking in upon the 
national one. 
"The ladies have the reputation of 
doing things right by intuition, and 
so not finding ft necessary to "sit 
in judment." So the D. A. R. 
congress only finds it necessary to 
hold but one week. But they came 
from far and near, from Florida to 
Montana, cocked and . primed with 
enthusiasm and good intention. The 
D. A. R. has a work to do in keep 
ing alive the spirit of freedom and 
'patriotism of the revolutionary 
Tore-fathers, but she has other du-
ties at home, so must hasten and 
get back. 
The press chose to make a joke 
of them, but it does not seem to 
check their growth or .their zeal. 
They go on, we cannot say quietly, 
.as tttey do . love to talk, and we 
cannpt say 'calmly,' as they are 
almost- too full of enthusiasm for 
that to fit -exactly j—but they are 
"getting there all the same," as 
their increase in members shows. 
Why the press insists upon laughing 
at them we can't exactly under-
stand. It must be to please the 
men, and we can't help feeling that 
it is a little feeling of jealousy that 
makes )his demand .for a laugh a t 
the women. They don't mind the 
laugh, but do object to being mis 
represented, pictured as being al-
ways in a row, and as at "white 
heat." Onejvho was of them and 
conscientiously in her place would 
like to say for them that there was 
no talking at each other, no per-
sonal flings, with one single extep-
tion. That came from the disap 
pointed candidate. They do waste 
time for want of knowledge of par-
liamentary law, but men have been 
known to do that. They have the 
virtue of staying in their places and 
attending to their business 
As a diversion from ourwork, we 
" went over to the congress of the na 
tion. There we saw the postal bill, 
which involves about» hundred and 
twenty millions, pass the senate 
with about three men voting—only 
a small knot of men paying any at-
tention to what was going on. some 
reading newspapers, some reading 
fcoofcsand some sauntering around. 
Many times we were told by the 
women of the "north countree," 
We do like the southern ladies so 
much." South Carolina received 
flattering aftention. The speaker's 
table was decorated with a hand-
some palmetto flag which had been 
sent to the Paris exposition by the 
Columbia Chapter and had figured 
there on LaFayette day. Our South 
Carolina, badge, the little palmetto 
tree of real palmetto on a blue rib-
bon, was admired everywhere and 
wanted". One of the Yorkville del-
egation unpinned hers and dropped 
it in Mrs. Mckinley's lap at the pres-
ident's reception, and she looked 
much pleased. The Massachusetts 
delegation sat ji^ st back of South 
Carolina and Vermont Just in front 
They weje most excellent friends 
and generally voted together. 
The names of two of the candi 
dates for president general have be 
come well-known all over the coun 
try", Mrs. McLaine and Mrs. Fair1 
banks. South Carolina went solid 
for Mrs. Fairbanks, acting upon M 
Gladstone's opinion that "woman 
most perfect when most womanly; 
Mrs. Fairbanks all speak of most 
kindly. Our former stateregent, 
Mrs. Clark Waring, of Columbia 
was elected one of the .vice-regents 
being third on the listjof ten electe'd 
which also looks well for South 
Carolina's popularity. 
More receptions were given than 
could be conveniently attended. 
The presidential and the one at the 
Corcoran art gallery being probably 
the most tlattering. 
We count it a fine body of women 
intent on good works, but did con-
clude that women were not made to 
fule over large assemblages. They 
have not the voice capacity. 
Great preparations were in pro-
gress for the inauguration. The 
hammer and saw were busy on 
Pennsylvania avenue, lining it with 
tiers of seats on either side, and 
erecting huge pillars for a square or 
two from the white house to be dec-
orated and form what is called the 
"Court of Honor." About sixty 
thousand dollars are spent on these 
arrangements, but is gotten back bj" 
sales of seats, five dollars a sitting, 
and sale of lumber afterward. 
We would be glad if every_D,„A.. 
R. could go to her national congress. 
A DELEGATE 
From the Mary Adair Chapter. 
A Monster Devil Fish 
Destroying its victim, is a type 
of constipation. The power of 
this murderous malady is felt on 
organs and nerves'and muscles and 
brain. There's no health till it's 
overcome. But Dr. King's New 
Life Pills are a safe and certain 
cure. Best in the world for stomach 
and liver, kidneys and bowels. 
Only 25 cents at Woods Drug 
Company's. 
The state Sunday School conven-
tion, held at Newberry, has ad-
journed. 
gmnonttcements 
E S T A T E S A L E . 
Uui i r t - au univr-of -tlto-Prolmte-Ooitrl" 
I will *ell at the rea idenre of the late 
Mr*. Sarah I. Smith , at 10 o'clock a . m. 
on Thuradajf the 14th day of March , 
[irox., all the good* and chat te l* be-ontr in* to her estate , c o n f u t i n g of 
t b ree mulea, cow, , hog* and other l i re 
s tork , co rn , forage, cotton-need, and 
other p lanta t ion aupplies. meat , lard , 
household a n d ki tchen f u r n i t u r e , bog-
gle- . wagon, ha r i iMS. - fa r in ing Imple-
m e n t s and .o ther th ings . T e r m s cash . 
J . H . M C - D A N I E I . , 
Exec , of Sa rah I. Smi th . 
Feb. ^8,19QJ. 
• The following girls are contest-
ants for the ten-weeks course in 
Claremont College offered by THE 
LANTERN free to the girl who re-
ceives the largest dumber of votes 
by subscribers, each paper paid for 
in advance counting a vote : 
Mary Owen, of Chester. 
Frances Livingston, of Landsford. 
Kathleen Caldwell, of Alliance. 
Lena Hardin, of Chester (P. O.) 
Marie McCrorey, of Banks. 
Bessie McKeown, of Halsellville. 
Miss Wrennie Peay, Chester. 
F O R S A L E . 
Single Comb Brown Leghorn 
eggs, 13 for-one dollar. Bred from 
noted strain for utility. 
MRS. A. N. WEBB, 
Pine Street, Chester, S. C." 
E G G S . 
Barred and * While Plymouth 
Rot k-, Brou n Leghorns, and Minor 
cas. The very best strains. (1 ix 
per 1j. - . 
A few choice Essex f gs—blue 
ribbon stock—as good as can be 
found anywhere. 
Agent C. H. Reid, Dairy supplies 
J T. MCDILL, 
Manager Delta Sto<;k Farm, 
Wellridge, S. C. 
NOTICE. 
The publications of the Amer-
ican Bible Society and the Ox-
forriTJniversity I'ress are for sale 
at— 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
JOB IN 
FINE MADRAS CLOTH 
12 i-ic quality for 10c. 
Also White and colored Dimity. 
Percales, White Homespun, Ch-
Muslin, Fine Mulls and Welt P 
K's at 3 to 4ots a yard under 
value—Perfect goods. -I also 
have the— 
LARGEST and CHEAPEST LIME 
Embroideries 
I have-ever'shown. - The price 
will do your heart good. 
I am dailv receiving NEW 
SPRING GOODS in all the 
new effects and my price will be 
a pleasing surprise to you. ' 
Yours truly, 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
Sale of Land. 
If not previously disposed of we will 
sell, at public auct ion, beforr the Court 
l imine door, a t ' C h e s t e r , S. on the 
flrst Monday in March, Ihc t r a i l iif 
land c o m p o s i n g l h e C o n n e r a n d McGmr-
ity places, c o n t a i n i n g one hundred 
and twenty-f ive (IIS) acres, more or 
less, l y i n g in the suburbs of Kii-hhurg. 
S . & - 8 of a mile f rom cen te r of the 
town. T e r m s of sale, cash. 
D H E N N A N A < ; IM. . 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
J* DRUGGISTS. 
Prescription! a Specialty. ^ 
State Insurance. 
The State Hospital for the Insane 
will hereafter be'insured by the 
sinking fund commission instead ol 
by regular* fire insurance com-
panies. This is in compliance with 
the terms of the act regulating the 
lurance of State buildings. 
Dr. J. W. Babcock, the superin-
tendent and Capt. J. W. Bunch, the 
financial manager, called yesterday 
at the office of the secretary of state 
and. arranged for this insurance. 
The policy now in force will expire 
March 27th. . It has been running 
three years and has cost the asylum 
and indirectly the State.f 5.678,52. 
Had this been a one-year policy, 
it would have coSt.r#2;83g 26;— 
Upon the latter figures was based 
the assessment to be paid the sink-
ing fund by the asylum. One half 
the regular annual premium is the 
amount to .be paid into the sinking 
fund for insurance. . 
This premium will be paid annu-
ally until a fund of $300,000 is 
raised by the assessments upon all 
State buildings and then premiums 
will be stopped until the gjoo.obo 
is drawn upon for loss by fire. Such 
loss will be repaid in premiums until 
the f 300,000 is again on deposit. 
As,this fund goes into a department 
of the State government, it is kept 
at home instead of being paid to 
foreigin companies.—Tbe Stale. 
A Night of Terror. 
"Awful anxiety, was felt for the 
widow of the late General Burn-
ham of Machias, Me., when the 
doctors said she could not live till 
morning," writes Mrs.' S. H. Lin-
coln, who attended her that fearful 
night. "All thought slie must soon 
die from pneumonia, but she begged 
for Dr. King's New Discovery, say-
ing that it had more than once 
saved her life, and had cured her of 
consumption. • After three small 
doses she slept easily all night, and 
its further- use completely cured 
her." This marvelous medicine is. 
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest 
and lung diseases. Only soc-and 
11 00. Trial bottles free at the 
Woods Drug Company's. 
YouMustBETired 
Of reading about closing out ad-
vertisements, and goods sold for 
less than $ost, yet they manage to 
live. 
Our New Spring Stock 
The Largest and Best we ever had, 
will.be here soon. -What we have 
left of hats we will sell at ONE-
HALF price. 
OUR MILLINER IS *IORTH 
now making Pattern Hats. We will 
have? the best display ever 
here and prices will be lower than 
ever. > 
With ample capital we can buy 
from the best houses for cash that 
always talks. We ha.ve to pay no 
rent and our expense-account alloas 
us to undersell as we underbuy. 
CHESTER MILLINERY CO. 
I BREAD 
THAT IS WHITE? 
R O L L S 
THAT ARK LIGHT? 
CAKE 
P I E S 
JUST RIGHT? 
Of Course You Do. 
Oehler 
H A S T H E M 
Our Repair Department 
Has just been refitted 
And in order to convince the 
puhlicofrhe~T|uati!ynf"nur work 
we will for the next 30 days, do 
all Watch, Clock and Jewelry-
Repairing at Speeial Prices. 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
The Theiling Co. 
We make a Specialty of difficult 
Repairing. 
HORSES v* 
T O R I D E O R D R I V E 
F O R S A L E O R H I R E . 
VEHICLES 
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES 
WAGONS and HARNESS. 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what you want. We will agree on 
the price. • 
REPAIRS 
We will half-sole your 
horse's "feet to make them last. 
We will mend your vehiclee, and 
trim and paint them to make them 
look new. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
W. R. NAIL'S 
[' Red Racket and Furniture Store. 
| Main St;, Chester, S. C. 
W e Wish 
You would do us the favor to 
look through our stock of Toilet 
Requisites—articles for the bath, 
the dressing room, the toilet— 
for we are more than certain that 
your verdict would be favorable. 
BRUSHES: Tooth, Hair, Nail, 
and Bath. Soaps, dentifrices, 
perfumes, toilet waters; atom-
izers, perfume sprayers. 
(Ladies 
House-Cleaning 5 in a few ila?s 
In view of this fact we have taken a look over our l^nfense 
Stock of FURNITURE and we find (although we have three rooms 
25 x 80 feet) that we are very much crowded. Now In order to 
make room to display our stock to advantage, we have decided to 
Sell about Two Car Loads 
\ , 
- \ -
THE LANTERN, 
TfllapJlQnt • . . - • No. 64. 
FRIDAY, MARCH i. igoi. 
HUSINESS IJOCALS. 
AitvertUfnixnlK itivrted under tbU 
IfKil at ten cents a line. 
No advertisement* Inserted aa read-
ing matter. * 
Job Printing—We have all the 
new type faces and can turn out 
up-to-date job work on very short 
notice. Our prices are very rea-
sonable for first-class work. Try us. 
LOCA10NBW5. 
. Miss Dell Hood left this morning 
for<Bal.timore. 
J. T. Collins & Co., have put up 
a novel and attractive sign in front 
of their store. 
Mr. Harry. Lancaster, of Louis-
ana, is spending a" few days here 
with Mrs. Patterson. 
Quite a number from here will go 
to Washington to attend the inau-
gural ceremonies. 
Mr. G. Marion Caskey of Ches-
ter, is visiting his parents at New 
Cut.—Lancaster UnterpriSe. 
The Rev: A. Coke Smith, of 
Norfolk,- is spyiding awhile at 
Senator J . L. Glenn's. 
A Chester pastor said to a very 
little girl at prayer meeting last 
week, "Well, Margaret, how^o you 
come on?" "I walked," was the 
innocent reply. 
Capt. J. L. Agurs has received a 
•letter from Dr. Jacobs expressing 
great appreciation and thankfulness 
for flour and other supplies sent to 
Thornwell Orphanage. 
Capt. J. L. Agurs tried rubber, 
heels on his shoes, and now one of 
his ankles is out of repair. To (hose 
who are thinking of investing, he 
says, "Don't do it." 
Mrs. S. B. Nail has gone to the 
northern markets to buy the spring 
stock of Hats etc., for the Chester 
Millinery Co., also to study the late 
styles in dressmaking. 
™Mr. W. R. Nail is displaying very 
handsome pictures of President 
McKinley and Mr. W. J. Bryan in 
front of his store. Also an eques-
trian picture of Teddy Roosevelt, 
in Rough Rider regalia. 
Mr#. G. D. Davenport, of Den-
ny,'S. C., and Mr: brnest Slifer, of 
this city; leave here this evening 
for Washington, to attend tlie in-
auguration. They will go thence 
-to- Charleston, -W_ Va-,.-to. spend 
about two weeks with their parents. 
' The second annual meeting of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Union 
of Bethel Presbytery will be held 
in Chester, April 10th and nth. 
Mrs. D. N. McLauchlin will wel-
come the Union Chester, and 
Mrs. W. G. Neville will respond. 
Mrs. S. R. Hope is on the program 
for an address, and Mrs. M. S. 
Lewis will read, a paper-on "Our 
Cuban Mission." 
The standpipe is hard to get 
painted. The shocking fate of the 
man who started the job is well-
known. Another painted sundry 
stripes and spots, then gave it up. 
It is said that he was afraid. It 
must be admitted, though, that it 
would requite a tough citizen to go 
up against cold, smooth boiler iron, 
too feet item the ground,, with, the 
low temperature and high wind pre-
vailing the last few days; 
Adam Williams was the name of 
the man killed by John Jenkins 
Monday. The witnesses, some 
women who were in the bouse, 
testified at the coroner's inquest 
that Williams, was in thp -house 
when Jenkins entered. The latter 
said, "Good evening." In re 
sponse to this salutation, Williams 
invited him to the place where bad 
negroes go when thjy die. Jen-
kins did not accept the invitation, 
but lifted up an axe and remonstrat-
ed with him so that he died. The 
women ran out when the trouble 
began. 
Carpenters Wanted at Darling-
ton, S. C. Long job.—Flynt Build-
ing & Const. Co. 
Vaccination. 
Public -vaccination- is going on 
regularly every day. About 530 have 
been treated" at the police-station, 
but fins represents only a fraction 
of the work, most of it being done 
at the homes. All the school chil-
dren have received the mark, un-
less they could show a satisfactory 
one. The population was pretty 
thoroughly, vaccinated three yean 
ago, so that it must be pretty gen-
eral now., y •——-— 
ote Now! 
Tamorrow—Saturday, March 2nd 
is the last day yuu can send your 
votes in the Claremont scholarship 
contest. 
Episcopal Church. 
The Re*. J. W. Cantey Johnson 
will fill his appointment at St. 
Mark's Tuellay, the 5th, but Bish-
op CapersVvisit is postponed till 
the n th . J 
A. R.?tf hurch. 
The Rev. J. C. Stoll will preach 
at the A. K. P. church next Sabbath 
morning aiidevemng. The pastor 
will be at New Hope, Fairfield 
county.- . ' 
The Ladies Say 
TJiey were much encouraged by 
the sale of tickets for the Perry 
Recital; and they feel sure Mtr 
Perry will reward the gentlemen for 
listening'to liis classical numbers by 
playing in his most finished style 
some catchy airs like Smoky Mokes 
or Whistling Kufus. 
Butter Wanted. 
A prominent citizen • hunted thej 
town over, everywhere he could 
think of, both stores and private 
families, last Saturday afternoon, 
for a pound of buttar, and failed to 
find it. This is a pointer for butter 
makers. It is also a suggestion to 
anyone about town who makes a 
business of supplying the article, if 
there is any such. He can rent a 
little space in THE LANTERN, which, 
he could use in telling the public 
when he can and when he cannot 
supply butter. If any one who has 
butter to sell will give- us a dollar 
we will tell him who it was that 
nearly ran his feet off in the vain 
effort to find butter last Saturday. 
If he will take a little advertising 
space to tell the public about his 
business, the man that wants butter 
next Saturday will know where to 
find it. 
Write Parkr-; —-—•—:-
With" the earliest return of spring 
the members of the Wylie Park 
Association are preparing to renew 
their wofk most zealously. Wst 
year being the .year of beginning, 
very little could be done for two 
reasons. 
First, the ideas of all were confused 
and ill-defined, none of our citizens 
feeling they knew exactly how to 
go ahe^d in a matter in which they 
had had little or no experience. 
Next (and this is in reality the more 
important cause of delay of delay) 
the small amount raised for park 
improvement would-not justify the 
directors in going forward. 
It was necessary to save our con-
tributions until more could be added, 
before any work of importance 
could be assumed. 
Beyond the placing of seats in 
the park, one gravel walk and a 
baby carriage drive being made, 
nothing was accomplished. 
This was a beginning, however, 
and with the sup> now in the treasury 
for a nucleus, we hope, during this 
year .to carry to completion many 
plans for the improvement of the 
park. 
The following report from the 
treasurer's book, shows the finan-
cial condition of the association: 
Received of honorary 
members .. . $ 99 0 0 
Received of active 
members 78.00 
ReceivecTbf frtends"(arr 
contributions) .. 8.00 
Received of Chester Dra-
matic Company 144.10 
Received of forestry asso-
ciation , . 6.00 
Total >329.1' 
DlSBURSMENTS. 
30 benches at $2.50 — >75 
4 rustic" benches at $1.50. 6.00 
100 pecan trees IS-00 
Minor expenses, books, etc .. 1.50 
Total >97-50 
Cash on hand $231.60 
LOUISE MC^ADDEN, 
T reas. 
Hon. J. S. Bricc. 
YORKVILLE, Feb. 27—Our hand-
some State senator, Hon. J. S. 
Brice, has returned home, and is 
quite busy wiUi his large legal 
practice. Mr. Brice is receiving 
plaudits for the manly stand he 
took on various questions . of Im-
portance that came before the re-
cent session of the legislature, es-
pecially is he commended for his 
vigorous fight agalnt the repeal of 
the free pass law. It is a source of 
gratification to Mr. Price's many 
friends to read the favorable com-
ment upon his action in Tb* State 
and other newspapers. 
- His election last August was 
Franren I.lvingnliii: 
Kathleen Caldwell 
l^-na Hardin 
Marie McCrorejr 
IteHitle McKeown 
unanuncus no one running against, Claremont Scholarship Contest, 
him, and it was not of his seeking' The vote in the Claremont schol-
either. H? said frequently that it! arship contest stands at this date as 
did not suit him to run for - the J appears below:- J 
place, as he would have to sacri-j Mi«« Mary Owen 3068 .. 
fice his business, but the people of' 
York county wanted him and i 
would not taki nay from him. 
Senator Brice is one of Chester's | 
sons, a man of the highest integ-
rity, liberal in his views and ap-
proachable at all times wheij any-
thing for the sood of the people is 
proposed. Of his lineage, it is of 
the best that this State can afford, 
and his record is without spot or 
blemish. Senator Brice is bound to 
rise in the political wotld.' In two 
years from now when the people of 
the State will be looking tol a man 
to represent her in the United 
States Senate, they could make no 
better'selection of a man for the 
position than Hon. J. Steele Brice, a 
son of Chester, but now adopted 
by York. 
In regard to Senator Brice's resign-
ing the attorneyship of one of the 
railroads anJ returning a compli-
mentary pass, your correspondent 
was personally acquainted with the 
facts, but did not care to mention it 
at that time, not wishing to betray 
confidence. But as it is out now, 1 
can verify what has been said about 
it, and further will say, I know per-
sonally that Senator Brice bought 
his ticket when starting to Colum-
bia, and twice after when heri on a 
visit during the session of the leg-
islature.—G. T. S., in Tbe State. 
It Pays Like 
Picking Up Money. 
QuaVV^  "Price 
Landsford Items. 
LANUSFORU, Feb. 26.—'We have 
beej) having some line weather for 
the last ten days for farming and 
our farmers have been speeding the 
plow. They have more work done 
on the farm than they had at this 
time last year. - It is hoped that 
they will be more successful this 
year than, they were for the last 
two. Some of our thrifty women 
have been gardening some, hoping 
for an early spring. 
The school furniture for Jordan's 
school has arrived at Harmony Sta-
tion, and Messrs. D. H. Hyatt and 
B. D. Jordan are going' for it to-day. 
It will be appreciated by both 
teacher and pupils, as it has been 
needed for some time. Our School 
is progressing - nicely under the 
management of our efficient teacher, 
Mr. W. Jay McGarity. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards 
gave a valentine party on the 14th. 
All who were present seemed to en-
joy themselves very much. 
The health of our community is 
not so very good at present. Our 
yoarrg'physician;- Dr. TrB. * Kelt,- is-
kept busy day and night. 
We were sorry indeed to hear of 
the death of Mr. D. W. Steedman, 
and extend our sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved wife and children. 
Mrs. J.*W. Avery, has returned 
home from Chester, where she has 
been for two weeks, at the bedside 
of her nieces, Little Marie and 
Kathrine Cross. 
Miss Mii\nie Pardue, of Lancas-
ter, is now visiting relatives and 
friends in our community. 
MAGNOLIA. 
jail Burned. 
the jail at Dallas, N. C.,. was 
burned early last Saturday morn-
ing. Fortunately, court was just 
over and there were no, prisoners in 
jail except five, three of whom were 
the other two were offenders against 
the town ordinances and were 
turned loose. 
Movable furniture.was nearly all 
gotten out. The Gastonia. News 
says the loss is >2,000 or >3,000, 
if- the old .walls can be saved,' if 
not, the loss will be twice as much. 
This does not take i(ito- account the 
irorf cages, which cost several 
thousand dollars. It is not known 
whether they will be worth any-
thing or not. There was no in-
surance on the property. 
Cold Steel br Death. 
"There is but one small chance 
to save your life and that is through 
an operation," wa's the awful pros-
pect set before Mrs. I. B. Hunter,of 
Lime Ridge, Wis., by her doctor 
after vainly trying to cure her of a 
frightful case of stomach trouble 
and yellow jaundice. He did not 
count on the marvellous power of 
Electric Bitter* to cure stomach and 
liver troubles, but she heard of it, 
took seven bottles, was wholly cured 
avoided surgeon's knife, now 
weighs more and feels better than 
ever. It's positively guaranteed to 
cure stomach liver, and kidney 
troubles, and never disappoints. 
Price 50c. at Woods Drug Cora-
R. T. Crosby Dead. 
Mr. R. T. Crosby, of Halsell-
ville, died yesterday of consumption, 
His remains will be buried to-day 
at Mizpeh. He was 31 years old. 
He leaveJ _a_wjfe—wiio . was. Miss 
Ellen Clowney—and three children. 
More About Tolbert. 
>|*ctat to Tile SUle. 
GREENWOOD, Feb'y 28. — \ 
gentleman from McCormick 
brought here tbday the first ac-
curate account that lias been ob-
taineii'nf the shooting of Jim Tol-
bert at that place last week. 
According to his story the peo-
ple of'McCormick, while deter-
mined to make Tolberl leare the 
town, had no desire to kill him 
or even inflict bodily harm. They 
hit upon a novel plan. They de-
cided to capture him and tie him 
in a crate like a calf and ship 
to some of his relatives ai An-
derson. The railroad people, it 
is said, had agreed to receive the 
freight aiul duly transmit it, and 
the crate was gotten in readiness. 
A parly of "eight or ten men then 
set out to capture "the varmipt." I 
Tolbert was found- at work re-
pairing one of his houses, and 
was told that he must either leave 
town forthwith or lie would be 
shipped off. Tolbert broke and 
ran and the crowd gave chase. 
There was no firing going on— 
indeed, tbe whole crowd was 
convulsed with laughter. Young 
Mr. II. J,. Martin was not one of 
the party but -knew'what was to 
be done, and when \he saw Tol-
berl running up th<^-sfi¥t5t with 
the pursuers al his hrels he start-
ed to bead off the wanted man. 
Tolbert then drew his pistol and 
tired twice at Martin, and those 
of the pursuers who had pistols 
began firing at Tolbert. Martin 
was Wounded twice, as has been 
stated, but neither time seriously. 
Tolbert was wounded twice, once 
in the arm and once in the back, 
the ball perforating the lung. 
He was brought to Greenwood 
the day after- thc-shooting,-and-
has since been getting along 
nicely. The physician attend-
ing him pronounced hirit ohl of 
danger several days ago. 
Tolbert has dt-clared that as 
soon as he is able to be out he 
will have warrants issued for four 
citizens of McCormick who Were 
in the party that assaulted him. 
The people of McCormick are 
still determined that Tolbert shall 
not again become a citizen of 
that town. They say they have 
no special desire to do him bodi-
ly harm, hut that if he comes 
back they will try to induce him 
to jeave and if he gets hurt he 
will-cause it himself. A. M.C. 
•Dr. W. H. Aiken, of .Savannah, 
work is I lie IIF.HT 
for domic Brit-.-las 
vledgeYif " 
1-ugarcfie 
l ie I i If l i t 
vorkmanship as well as material. 
•I»»» work, and we beliete thai we pos-
eweler-' and Watchmaker*' art to use 
fai-ilitiea, up-to-date W^at, and eornpe-
ru/k in a skillful, prompt and s t f tkfao 
bul nn investment with a profit. You 
loney Itiari tlie one you Carry : you can 
1 white. Look at watch and JKWEf.RY 
u do other purchases. Oor prices are 
: You take no rink when placing your . 
AD.&\cYim&Vwr £>e\»dev, 
tte\B Slumber ^ 
I have opened a new Lumber yard, 
on Church Street, and can furnish 
BOUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin-
gles in any quantity .Don't fail to 
see me before you buy. 
cpnvicts . - temporarily ..indisposed, »gedj8, jifegtjiia ib e 1 
and were returned to the stockade shot himself early Wednesday 
morning. Their eight-year-old son 
was awaked by the report of the 
report of the pistol and called a po-
liceman. He, was a cigarette 
smoker and was probably deranged. 
He was a native of New York. 
Jose Serapio, an uncle of Aguin-
aldo, and formerly an insurgent 
colonel, has been appointed gover-
nor of Bulacan province, P. I. 
Other appointments were made 
from United States Volunteers. 
Serapio has been friendly to the 
Americans since he surrendered to 
Gen. Lawton, and the commission 
1>elieve he can be trusted.-
He—And so she's married! Ah, 
well I 1 used to have a soft spot in 
my heart for her myself. She—In-
deed! Everybody else always sup-
posed it'wat in your'head. 
A Frightful Blunder. 
Will often cause a horrible burn, 
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, 
will kill the pain and promptly heal 
it. Cures old sores, fever sores, 
ulcers, boils, felons, corn*, all skin 
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth, 
Only a j c a box. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by Woods Drug Company. 
The quality 
We have I he ft-
When you see a whole lot of good' 
cash money scattered about on the 
side-walk or in the big road do you 
pass on and give that'money no 
thought, or does your overpowerinB 
love for easv gain hurry you to so 
quickly pick it up that no othet 
mother's son or daughter could be 
spry enough to grab even a brownie 
of it? 
Kluttz' New York Racket now has 
such a cut down cheap price on 
thousands of good goods that the 
people say It Pays Like Picking Up. J 
Money. 
Fine Dress Goods price too cheap 
to'mention. ... 
S I2 .60 Suits Clothes going-out" 
at >6.50. 
Ladies' Capes cheaper than your 
own price would.be. 
8hoes that will do yout. feet and 
pocket-book good. 
$8 .60 Suits Clothes being wrap-
ped up at >4 1)5. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists at almost no 
price at all. 
Undershirts now . y r v e c is you, j Q N $ g f ft W " A R T 
S6.00 Suits Clothe*- going yon — — -y-—-—— — — — — — ,.. 
der at >2.9;. 
Boys' Suits Clothes every boy 
»will ha vie a new suit. 
Heavy yard wide while Homespun 
5 cents a yard. 
Some Calico tt>r you 2\, cents a 
yard. 
Nice quality yard wide Bleaching 
5 Cents a yard. 
Flannelette in beautiful light color-
ings 5 cents a yard. 
Oxford Teacher's Bibles down 
cheap, cheap. 
White Flomespun j i inches wide 
31, cents a yard. 
Lyon Roasted Coffee 12 cents. 
Horse and Mule cloth cotton stuff-
. ed Collars 4X cents. 
Arbuckle Ariosa Coffee 12., cents. 
Granulated Sugar 6 cents a i>ound, 
or 17 pounds for >1.00. 
Towels 4 cents and 5 cents and 8 
cents and y cents and locents are 
the greatest Towel bargains you 
ever ditl see. • 
Garden Seed 1 cent a paper. 
- .You cannot'afford to pass these 
bargains by, because to be quick 
now about buying your goods in 
Kluttz" New York Racket will con-
vince you that 
I T PAYS 
L ike P i ck ing Up 'Money . 
KNOWLEDGE m 
• rP I Lgjrj 
Gained by experience is 
by far the most valuable,r and 
you have learried by this- time 
probably that the best "is not' 
always the cheapest in grocer-
ies as in everything else. 
Our Price Marks Are Not the Lowest. 
But Every Commodity we Sell is worth the Honey we ask. 
HENRY CLAY FLOUR, 
the cream of perfection, still leads 
GR4Pii JUICh, pints and 1 2 pints% a line tonic for invalids. 
A Fine Assortment of JAMS, only 
Fine TbAS and COFFKBS a Specialty. 
South Carolina grown Tea, a line drink. Try it. 
ie-Cakes (t Confections. Ini 
' * Saratoga Chips. 
Paints and Oils. 
Everything in the Paint Line. 
A fresh lot of rrrfiles to-dav. Also 
good saddle and driving horses. 
Don't fail to see us before you buy. 
—Gladden and Gibson. JOB PRINTING 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
at The Lantern Office 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
T'SONLY AT 
NICHOLSON'S BIG FURNITURE Store 
that you can get: 
•_ BEDS for : — " ^1-as6 
MATTRESSES, with Cotton Top 1.25" 
IBON BEDS x....' 2 5 0 
EXTENSION TABLES 3.25 
CHAIRS ...... ..... ; - -36 
Open Work Cane Seat Dining Chairs (Cheap at $1.00) .70 
. RUGS, worth $ 1.50, for -98 
S P R I N G S 1 2 5 
OAK BEDS, 6 feet high, for 3.50 
BUREAUS, with big 18x24 glass, for. 4.25 
We buy more goods and buy them cheaper, sell more 
goods and sell them cheaper, than all the balance of our 
competitors here combined. 
Come and look through our line. It's the largest, and 
handsomest ever seen iif Chester. 
Yours truly, 
A. B. NICHOLSON, 
P l i o n e 1 0 O . 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
-4 » - 4 - ^ • ~ . 
1 9 0 1 
M I L L K N D S in 4 i - 2 , s an i f fi "i -i" 
by t he p i e c e . S u c h va lues n e v e r l ie lore o f f e ^ l ? 
BEAUTIFUL -PATTERN8. 
ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS 1 
*• READY TO WEAR GARMENTS. 
T h i s is a purely vegetable prepara t ion a n d the only medicine n o w 
in use t h a t will e f fec tual ly cure Dropsy a n d Grave l . V a u g h n ' s Lithoiv-
tripfic acts directly on t he Liver a n d Kidneys , restoring t h e m t o the i r 
no rma l hea l thy condition a n d eradicat ing all disease. 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT IT 1 To close, we are offering BIG VALUES 
in LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies' TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
BIKFEI.IVS I.ADIES' TAILOR SUITS 
worth 112.50, now. . ' 
II you have any of the above aymptoms wri te to the Medical Director of 
LYON MANlll ACTL1RING CO., 45 So. Fifth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and he will advise you by letter In regard to your especial case. 
Of a l l d r u g g i s t * or s en t o n receip t of p r i ce t o a n y e x p r e s s off ice , 8 I . O O a bo t t l e . 
Farmers' Maim Fire Ins. Association 
o r C H C 6 I I R COUNTV. THE MANAGEMENT OP THE 
Consu l t t he Agent of the ( f a rmer 
Mutual Ins. Association before j o i 
insure . 
SPECIAL BARGAINS I 
D e s i r e s .to e x t e n d to t h e pub l i c of t h i s city a n d s u r r o u n d i n g 
c o u n t y g r a t e f u l a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t of ' i fcr l ibera l p a t r o n a g e d u r i n g 
t he y e a r j u s t e n d e d a n d in w i s h i n g y o u all a H a p p y N e w Y e a r 
h o p e s to_merit a c o n t i n u a n c e of pas t f a y o r s b y e v e r y poss ih le ef-
fort to s u p p l y B E T T E R G O O D S for t he s a m e mrfriey o r t he 
g o o d s for less m o n e y t h a n e l s e w h e r e . 
Therefore for three years the a t 
[P vi»t p*r j f t r would l«- .?| |.:> „ 
' S . H. WYI.Itr, 
Agent nit,I Treasurer. 
W. Y. WHifE. /'res. 
Our Entire Stock of 
a t c o s t , . N o t t o r e d u c e s t o c k , b u t t o c l o s e o u t . T h i s s t o c k 
m u s t b e c l o s e d o u t in 6 0 d a y s . 
O n M a r c h 1st w e wi l l m a k e c h a n g e s in o u r s t o r e r o o m 
f o r a c o m p l e t e l ine of D R E S S G O O D S a n d T R I M M I N G S . 
O u r s t o c k t h e n wi l l c o n s i s t of t w o s p e c i a l l ines , 
It Js t he e a r n e s t d e s i r e , t he c o n s t a n t wish of t he p r o p r i e t o r s of 
t h e B i g S i t a e to s e e i t s b u s i n e s s i n c r e a s ^ to i m m e n s e p r o p o r t i o n s . 
W e a r e bui ld ing, a D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h e r e s e c o n d to n o n e in t h e 
S t a t e . - T h e f o u n d a t i o n h a s b e e n la id on t h e solid r o c k of be s t 
q u a l i t i e s — t h e k e y n o t e of ll\e s to re ' s p h e n o m e n a l ' s u c c e s s . T h e 
p r e s e n t ' g r o w t h s p u r s us on to g r e a t e r e f fo r t s . T h e a c h i e v e m e n t s 
of t h e pa s t wi l l -be fay-ly e c l i p s e d in t h e h is tory of t h e f u t u r e . 
A l r e a d y y o u h a v e us to t h a n k for t he g r e a t l y l owered p r i c e s 
w h i c h preva i l a r o u n d t o w n . O t h e r s - w e r e wont to a sk y o u w h a t 
t h e y p leased h e f o r e ' w e came, anil c h a n g e d the cond i t ions . • W e se t 
t he p a c e Which o t h e r s h a d to fo l low, f t will p a y a n y o n e to w ^ t c h 
t he a n n o u n c e m e n t s of t he B i g . S t o r e . P a y h im or h e r to b e c o m e 
o n e of t h e b u y i n g p u b l i c . 
Remember this sale is to CLOSE OUT and DISCON-
TINUE the SHOE and MEN'S HAT BUSINESS. 
C a l l e a r l y b e f o r e t h e s i z e s a r e b r o k ' e n . 
This is a SPOT CASH SALE ; NO GOODS CHARGED 
TQ ANY ONE. 
Factory B oy and Girl . 
T h e recent death of Mrs. Mary 
Palmer Banks , widow of the late 
G e n . Nl thaniel Banks , brings "out a 
pret ty story of the career of these 
~ two"people;, whidrcor i t a ih? a l e s s o n 
for hundreds of_girls and boys in 
Char lot te , , in North Caro l ina , -and 
1n the south. G e n , Banks a t t a i n t 
a national reputation. 
He became governor of Massachu-
setts, went to congress f rom - his 
state- and w a s elected speaker of the 
house and he rose to the rank of 
brigadier general in the northern 
a rmy during the civil wa r . It is 
t rue that he did not make a brilliant 
war record, but s o m e . allowance 
needs to be made for him in consid-
eration of the .fact that lie had for 
an opponent Stonewall Jackson, 
whom the very greatest Federal 
generals never whipped. Mrs. 
Banks rose to be one of the first la 
dies of New England in her day , 
honored in her life-time for her kind-
ness and noteworthy intellectuality 
and culture and mourned by many 
in her death. 
Nathaniel P. Banks was a bobbin 
boy in a cotjfin mill and Mary P4J-
'trier worked sit the spinning f rame. 
T h e y worked together in a cotton 
mill at Wal tha jn , Mass. Both are 
ambitious and energetic, studied in 
night scools af ter the mill closed, 
tired as they a lways were af ter the 
long hours of toil dur ing the day , 
and lost no opportunity to learn and 
better themsel t f i s . The Boston 
Journal of Commerce s ays of Mrs. 
Lancaster and Chester Railway, 
'KAtTKMN TIMK HI A Ni l A Mil) 
Time Table in Effect Sept. It, 1900. 
v - n " 
The Genuine, Old Fashion Our. Twentieth Century Embroidery and 
White Goods Sale. 
T e a T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s wor th of W H I T E G O O D S and' 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . E x c e l l e n t embroWtjrie.s at p r i ces p e x t to 
n o t h i n g as c o m p a r e d to w h a t o t h e r ' S t o r e k e e p e r s a s k for s imi la r 
g o o d s . If y o u w i l l ' g o t h r o u g h o u r i m m e n s e s to re w e will s h o w 
y o u g r e a t b a r g a i n s in e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t . Y o u will be c o n v i n c e d 
t h a t S . M . J O N E S & C O . is t he p l a c e to s p e n d y o u r m o n e y . 
NEW ORLEANS 
iboard 
5 M Jones & Co 
T h e I n a u g u r a t i o n . I 
O n account of Presidential inaug- j 
ural ceremonies, Washington, U . 
C . , March 41I1, the Seaboard Air 
Line railway will sell round trip 
t ickets at the ra te of one first-class 
fa re for the rourid tr ip. Tickets on 
sale March 1st, 2nd and <|rd, and for 
points within a radius of i ; o miles 
of Washington, also March 4 th . 
Final limit, March 9 t h . Regular or-
ganized military companies and 
brass bands, in uniform, at less rate . 
Ches t e r , *13.10. For info iwa-
tion call on Ticket Agents . 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Main St., Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S. C . 
Digests what you eat. 
I tart lBclal ly digests the tood and aids 
Nature to t i reugUicuug and recon-
struct ing t be exhausted digestive or-
gan*. I t l a the la tes t discovered d Igt-st-
ao t and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach I t in efficiency. I t in-
stantly relleveaand permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gaitralgla,Cramp® a n a 
a l l o t t UMwilUotlmperfecldigesUon. 
Pra»«r«< t r t c . MW1TT * CO, Cblcogo-
JOB PRINTING 
Come t o T h e L a n t e r n Office for 
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Real 
Es ta te Deeds , Real Estate Mortgag-
es , and e v e r y other kind of b lanks . 
